School at Northeast

The School at Northeast offers a continuum of education options that
helps children from grade 6 through grade 12 find success
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The School at Northeast is a coed special educational program for up to 150
students in grades 6–12. The school is certified as a special education facility by
the New York State Department of Education. Students served may be residential
or Day Education program participants and typically cope with multiple issues
including educational disabilities, family instability, emotional trauma, delinquency,
mental illness, truancy, and substance abuse. The school offers a full curriculum in
structured and supportive learning environment, providing students with a variety of
academic, recreational, and vocational opportunities.

Education Services
•
•
•
•

Individualized education program
Comprehensive behavior management system
Career development and transitional services
A team of professionals who work with each student to help meet academic
and personal goals
Seven self-contained and nine departmentalized classrooms
Classes of 8–12 students with one teacher and one teacher’s assistant
Individual, group, and family therapy
On-site clinicians
Door-to-door transportation to and from school
Computerized classrooms with assistive technology
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•
•
•
•
•
•

Students are referred to the
School at Northeast by their
home school district’s Committee
on Special Education (CSE).

Benefits

For more information on our
programs or to find out how
Northern Rivers can help
students, contact:
MICHELLE MARTIN
Intake Services
office, 518.572.9423, ext. 7393
mobile, 518.337.6278
Michelle.Miller@nrfs.org

•
•
•
•
•

Small student-to-staff ratio permits individualized attention and instruction
Technology-rich environment
Therapeutic environment with clinicians on site
Career development opportunities
Alternative educational programs including:
–		Model transition program
– Work program
– Construction and automotive technology
– Wake Up Northeast! weekly telecast
– Annual cultural fair
– Talent show
– Holiday concert
– Prom
– Groups and clubs

The School at Northeast follows the Schenectady City School’s regular school
calendar (September–June) and provides services for a 6-week summer program
(July–August) for those students in need of credit retention, remediation, and/or
additional behavioral support.
These services are provided by
Northern Rivers Family of Services
and member agencies.

Getting Started
Referrals are received from local school districts’ Committee on Special Education
and counties’ Department of Social Services.
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